Occasional Temperament Conference
October 28-31, 2004
The University of Georgia
Conference Program*
Thursday, October 28 (Student Learning Center-The University of Georgia)
7:30-8:00 am
Scenic tour of Athens
Led by Roy Martin
Meet in the Holiday Inn lobby and
walk to the conference site.
8:00-9:00 am
Registration and Refreshments
9:00-9:30 am
Welcome and Conference Overview Led by Charles Halverson
and Roy Martin
Presentation Block I: Structure of Child Temperament and Personality
9:30-10:00 am
Temperament and the development
Mary Rothbart
of personality
10:00-10:30 am
Lingering questions in the search for Rebecca Shiner
personality structure in childhood
10:30-11:00 am
Behavioral inhibition and activation Gennadij Knyazev
and personality typology
11:00 am-Noon
Poster sessions
-Temperament and personality in young
adulthood: Relations between the ATQ and
BFI in self and peer reports
-A self-report measure of temperament in
middle childhood
-A meta-analytic investigation of
extraversion and intelligence: An
examination of age and sex as moderator
variables

Noon-2:00 pm

2:00-2:30 pm

2:30-3:00 pm

3:00-3:30 pm
3:30-4:00 pm

Break for lunch
Lunch is on your own. There are
several eating establishments in the
Tate Student Center (adjacent to the
conference site) and in the downtown
area.
Temperament and personality: A
developmental hierarchical
integration
Observed and desirable personality
characteristics of adolescents:
Maternal perceptions
A five-factor model in children: A
within-child approach
Personality types and subtypes and
life-course developmental outcome:
The case of specific genetic

-Brad Sheese

-Jennifer Simonds
-Mark B. Wolf

Charles Halverson

Elias Besevegis

James Deal
C.F.M. van Lieshout

4:00-4:30 pm

4:30-5:00 pm
6:00-8:00 pm

syndromes
Temperament and behavior
problems: Toward a common
typology
Discussion of presentations
Dinner at Peking Restaurant
(optional)
Meet in the Holiday Inn lobby to
travel to a local Chinese restaurant
for a dutch-treat dinner.
Transportation provided.

Berit Hagekull

Led by Charles Halverson

Friday, October 29 (Student Learning Center-The University of Georgia)
8:00-9:00 am
Registration and Refreshments
Presentation Block I (continued)
9:00-9:30 am
Extending an adult measure of
Spencer Baker
personality to adolescents
Presentation Block II: Biological Foundations of Child Temperament and Personality
9:30-10:00 am
Young children with exuberant
Nathan Fox
temperament: Risk takers or just
plain happy?
9:30-10:30 am
Break-out session for individuals
James Cameron
interested in the training of
temperament counselors
10:00-10:30 am
Season of birth and behavioral
Roy Martin and Colby
inhibition: Etiological links to
Butzon
regularly occurring environmental
perturbations of fetal development
10:30-11:00 am
Discussion of presentations
Led by Nathan Fox
11:00 am-1:30 pm Break for lunch
Lunch is on your own. There are
several eating establishments in the
Tate Student Center (adjacent to the
conference site) and in the downtown
area.
Presentation Block III: Predictions of Important Developmental Outcomes from Early
Temperament and Personality
1:30-2:00 pm
Specific patterns of infant reactivity
Susan Crockenberg
and regulation, together with
maternal behavior, predict later
behavior
2:00-2:30 pm
Temperament, goodness of fit, and
Ronald Seifer
implications for early relationship
formation
2:30-3:00 pm
Early child personality, home
Maja Zupanicic
environment, and adjustment in

3:00-3:30 pm
3:30-4:00 pm
4:00-4:30 pm

4:30-5:00 pm
6:00-8:00 pm

preschool: A follow-up study from a
multi-informant perspective
The developmental origins of
agreeableness: An update
Effortful control and young
children’s regulation of emotion
Parent and child personality traits
and children’s externalizing problem
behavior from age 4 to 9 years: A
cohort-sequential latent growth curve
analysis
Discussion of presentations
Conference dinner at The Georgian
Hotel (located in downtown Athens)
Dinner is included with conference
registration fee.

William Graziano
Jessica Kieras
Peter Prinzie

Led by Roy Martin

Saturday, October 30 (South PJ Auditorium-The University of Georgia)
8:00-8:30 am
Registration and Refreshments
Presentation Block III (continued)
8:30-9:00 am
Temperament in childhood: Testing
Mirjana Majdandzic
measurement convergence, stability,
and context effects
9:00-9:30 am
Essential agenda for temperament
William Carey and Sean
research: Renewal of attention to
McDevitt
practical issues
9:30-10:00 am
Parenting behavior as a mediator
Marja Paulussenbetween temperament and
Hoogeboom
externalizing behavior problems in
early childhood
10:00-10:30 am
Behavioral inhibition as a
Gunilla Bohlin
temperamental predictor of
internalizing and externalizing
problems
10:30-11:00 am
Temperament, personality, and
Sean McDevitt and William
psychopathology: A look at
Carey
behavioral adjustment in clinical vs.
non clinical cases
11:00-11:30 am
Discussion of presentations
11:30 am-1:30 pm Break for lunch
Lunch is on your own. There are
several eating establishments in the
Tate Student Center (adjacent to the
conference site) and in the downtown
area.
1:30-2:00 pm
An evaluation of the effects of
Sandra McClowry

2:00-2:30 pm

2:30-3:00 pm

3:00-3:30 pm
3:30-4:00 pm

4:00-4:30 pm
4:30-5:00 pm
6:00-8:00 pm

INSIGHTS on the behavior of inner
city primary school children
The influence of temperament and
self-concept on the development of
disruptive behavior in school aged
children
The relationship between attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder and
child temperament
Temperament during adolescence:
Educational implications
Person-environment interaction:
Personality, friendships and
psychosocial adjustment in
adolescence
Personality and family life style as
predictors of child adjustment
Discussion of presentations
Reception for Charles Halverson in
honor of his retirement from The
University of Georgia
Complex Carbohydrate Complex at
The University of Georgia

Pamela Galehouse

Marie Foley

Diana Guerin
Berna G_ro_lu

Helena Slobodskaya

*Please note: For brevity, we’ve listed only the senior authors on most papers.
Presentations are to be no longer than 20 minutes. The registration fee includes
incidental conference costs, refreshments during breaks, and the conference dinner on
Friday evening. Conference attendees will be responsible for all other costs.

